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Progress on New Women's Dormitory WAR~!~ho~w~~~s~~;!u010 
Slightly Ahead of Schedule Says McKeei~18::04::Cc::ntr::al A::ve::. s::~~::ne=st::.ln::Po::rt=ra::its=:::::Ph::. 7::·91::11~ 
The new two and one-half ........ '"" 1 I;: 
dollar residence hall for women 
the University of New :Mexico is 
progressing "on schedule" toward 
that completion date of Aug. 
1, 19561 UN:M officials learned 
Thursday. 
In fact, the building schedule, 
John T. Dwyer, engineer for the 
Robert McKee construction com-
pany l'eported, is a bit ahead of 
schedule as of Satlll'day, Oct. 1. 
Dwyer said that the entire build-
ing is, or will be Saturday, 28 per 
cent completed. When first con-
tracted it was scheduled to be 24.9 
per cent ready as of now. 
Stage I, which taltes in the north· 
west wing and the commons - the 
dining hall, administration offices 
and headquarters of the head resi-
dence - are about 33.5 per cent AHEAD OF SCHEDULE, the west, or Zia, wing of the new women's 
completed. d01'lllitory is beginning to assume its pentagonal shape to the e;~e 
Stage II, which takes in the of the layman. Both wings are supposed to be completed and ready 
southeast wing, is about 22 per for occupancy by next fall. The dorm will house 600 women when 
ce!lt ready for occupancy, Dwyer complete. (Courtesy UNM News Bureau) 
sa1d. 
Already the masonry on Stage I, •1 S • ·S f D "//Sf .1. d or Hokona-Zia, as the northwest Ft m octety ets irsf " a,e 
wing is •due to be .called, is begin- I d K M • r_ · C d C 
ning to show up well with about 0 eaton ovte ror a ef orps 
15 per cent of the work done. "Th · G 1 , t · · B te h AFROTC c f Holwna-Zuni, the southeast wing, e enera ' s arrmg us r T e . orps .o 
. h . ""ts head" above ground Keaton, the se~ond fil:t;n pres~nted will have their first drill Is. s owmg ~ by the UNM Film Somety, Will be • 
. w1th t~e basement and shown Sunday from 'l to 9:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 4, mth Cadet vm.um:.1 foundations for the first at MH 101. Newton in charge. al~~!~!t?::t~ilding will be called _Th~ plot of the silent movie The following tactical . 
Hokona hall and will simply absorb cla~slc reyolves around a have been appointed for the dnll 
the name long known on the Uhmon spfiies t the squadron: Captain Harry J. 
, 'd j t w o con sea e a camp.us as a women s res1 ence us . G . d t th Iiams group staff Master Sm~ge:antll 
Welcome Pizza Lovers 
Visit I 
CASA LUNA PIZZERIA 
REAL ITALIAN SPAGHETTI-MOSTACC~OLA 
,PIZZA 
SANDWICHES OF ..(\.LL KINDS 
ORDERS TO TAKE OUT 
1912 Central E. 
Across from Art Bldg. 
FRANK & LEONARD 
.Outside Patio 
Phone 2-8413 
OUR DAGWOOD IS FAMOUS 
But have you tried our 
... 
' .... - . 
DAILY HOT ·SPECIALS 
TASTY BREAKFASTS 
BETTER ICE CREAM 
CHISHOLM'S 
2400 Central SE. 
north and west of Marron hall. 1~ eorg1a an escape o e • , ' . 
Upon recommendation of :Miss hnes. John J. 0 Herron, b!lnd ~~:nd. ~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~=~~~ 
L Cl UNM dean of . geant James N. Corbm, dr1ll t~ 
t;:a u;~ve~egents formally ap- Sfuc:Jenfs Journey Major Charles E. Dalton~'~:~:i:~~!\ 
proved the name of Honoka hall T AWS M • squadron one, Master 
for the new wqmen's residence hall 0 eef1ng Clifford L. ~oeder l!lads 
t th · t' 1 t M d · two, Lt. M1chael R1mm has a e1r mee mg. as on ay. Three UNM students mand of squadron three and Capt. 
Dwyert'· speakmg for t~de MThcKee to Colorado Springs, Colo. Charles F. Gieswein 'commands 
construe 1on company, sa1 urs- state Associated Women d f 
day: "We hope to beat the Aug. C t' vlis~q:;u=a==ro=n=;;;o;;;u;;;r;.;;;;~~~~~~=jl d dl. . h t' t onven 1on. 1956 ea me Wlt - 1me o The convention, · sponsored 
Colorado College, will be attended CAR FOR SALE • • • 
A h M b t d t f W · 1941 Plymouth .1. .1. e OVI"es • .. y women s u en s rom yommg, 1951 Dodge En.Mne 
,- I • • Colorado and New Mexico. Alice 4-Door .,. 
Downtown Smith Mine_r, Joyce :Mangold Radio, Heater 
Sunshine-Love is a :Many Splen· Jean Col! will repr.esent UNM. Good Tires 
dored Thing companymg the tr1o was Assis:tallltl Ph. 6•6161 805 San Mateo NE 
State-The King's 'l'hief ;::D:::e:an::.::o::_f_:W~om=e~n_:C~a~r~o~l ~W::_:i~ll~ia~m~s·:_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l 
Kimo-A Life in the Balance 
El Rey-Masterson of Kansas 
& Pirates of Tripoli 
Neighborhood 
Sandia-Furia Roja & Camelia 
Ernie Pyle-Smoky & Valley of 
the Sun 
On the hill 
Lobo-Svengali 
Highland-You're Never 
Young 
Too 
Drive-ins 
Duke City-The Country Girl 
Vera Cruz 
Cactus-Francis in the Navy 
Star-Soldier of Fortune & Three 
Young Texans 
Tesuqe-Susan Slept Hera & 
lieU's Island 
Sunset-Broken Lance & Shield 
:for Murder 
Terrace-The Purple Mask 
The Adventures of Sadie 
San Jose-Gitana en JaliS<lo 
City That Never Sleeps 
Campus 
Mitchell Hall-The Spy, The 
General & The Phantom of the 
Opera 
STAPLES 
homework 
cllpptnas 
exam paptrs-
MPto 
20 Shills 
GIPIPU 
~"=.,, 
•ole Pl<il =~rtllonll 
TACKS 
I "'fA •• s!MIIp-\ 1 . • r/J. •• ,,, ....... 
{ j .JV =J~~. 
r• . ~ STAPLING KIT 111a11o 
Precision built of steel and rugged Tenlte. llu~· 
llteds of use~ In school, home, office. Come 1,1\ 
l!ld 111 one today! 
UNIVERSITY 
BOOKSTORE 
HOUSE MOTHERS •• ·• FOOD BUYERS .•. 
CHAIRMAN of the "EATS" 
• SORORITIES 
• FRATERNITIES 
• CAMPUS CLUBS 
•MUSICALES 
ORDER 
ZIP 
NUTS 
Pretzels 
Snacks 
Phone 3-4495 
QUICK DELIVERY .•• BULK ORDERS 
Selected 
Party Nuts 
Nutmeats 
Mixed Nuts 
-
ONLY CHIP MADE FRESH DAILY IN ALBUQUERQUE 
A Lovely Southwestern 
FIESTA DRESS 
FOR EVERY DAY WEAR 
For Parties and Dances 
Now at Popular Prices 
Mocassins and 
Accessories to Match 
MATERIALS AND 
TRIMMINGS FOR 
THE DO-IT-YOURSELF 
Use Our Convenient 
Lay Away Plan 
41:116 H. Central 
I 
i 
Across from the Highland Theater 
Open Friday Nights 'TillS :30 p.m. 
Ph. 5•8961 
0 
I) 
Wemble 
Un_iversity Repps 
SEEN WHEREVER 
SMART MEN 
GATHER 
lUemble.!J 
int 
THE TIE WITH 
THE COLOR 
GUIDE 
latest color 
co~binations as wall as traditional 
campus colors -- all planned to go 
with your new Fall suits and shirts. 
Nat uni versi op 
undergraduates selected these ties 
for Wembley. 
Q ALL-SILK $2SO ,, ACETATE RAYON $1 50 
STROMBERG'S 
CENTRAL AT THIRD and NOB HILL CENTER 
' 
r' 
! 
,, 
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For.~.igrl S~udies .Experts 
Meet:·.Today·ori. CampUs 
I / Petition Deadline S~B t:o Serv~ first Discussions 
Friday ot 3 p.m.· ~~v~::~i::;cl · Ploniled for SUB; 
For Closs Offices . wifih:~.:!ut~~ts::~~~ ~tn~n£ :~: Students .'Invited 
serve bght luncheons for UNM stu· · 
· Deadline for petitions for UNM dents, JoAnn Clauve, chairman of A regional conference, jointly 
class officer elections is Friday at the SUB program directora~ an- sponsored by the Institute of Inter-
3 p.m., the chief justice of the stu- .nounced today. . , national Education and the Na-
dent court ~aid today; . The Sunday evening meals will tional As~ociation of Foreign Stu-
Each class will elect a president, be on a trial basis for six weeks and dent AdVIsors, opens today. 
· IN FAST COMPANY, UNM alumna Gloria Castillo is shown Ilia- vice-preaident and secretary. Peti- will be continued if enough students Dr, Sherman E. Smith, director 
ewing a part with Robert Mitchum. Miss Castillo appears in . tions for each officer may be ob· take advantage of the program. In of student affairs said a team of ex-
'tNight of the Hunter" with Mitchum. The movie has its Albuquer-, tained. from :Miss Elizabeth Elder addition to the meals, which will be perts from the sponsoring organiza· in the personnel office. served from 6 to 8 p. m., free movies tiona will arrive today at 10 to meet 
q,ue_ pre~irr today at the KiMo theater. (See story on page 4) 'l'o be eligible for the office the will be shown every other Sunday with campus offi~ials, member~ of 
. . candidate must have ~0 {ignaturas at 8 P·. m: . . the faculty, foreign an~ American F · S U B 1-1• F• c t from his own class and must have "Th1s 1s a further expansion of stud~nts, and community leade~s ree . I I oncer . a 1.3 over all average except in the the" SUB' program," Mislt Clauve to d.lSCUSS ~ecent developments m 
· · · • · · · · cae-of freshtnen who must main· said. "We would like to see studenta the mternational student exchange 
' r· . F . B h. ' M . tain that average for the coming get into the habit of meeting in the movement.. I .. 
'o e-J;.ure·· ac· s· USIC year. SUB more frequently because the All interested persons are in-
' . G~ · The signatures must be in the SUB is the place to meet." vited to register fo~ the c~~erence 
· · same class as the petitionerl The at the student un1on budding on 
"Bach and the music of the Baroque/' a new series of re- signatul'es will be checked by the F ' w· H the campus to~ay a~ 1:30 .. The first 
corded concerts sponsored by the SUB music activities com- student court and invalid signa- acuity· •111 ear afternoon session wdl begin at 2. mittee will hold the first program today at 2 p.m. in the SUB turas wi!l .void a petition. . Dr. Ben Cherrington, regional 
. grill lounge. -··--- __ U. actlVJty cards ara nQt in by · . d1re~tor, and Glen Bo'Yersox of the 
-- Th ... · · 'Ill t · t 1 t h T -- ·-t-·- ·eJection time, atude . Institute of International Educa~ 
e sessions WI as approxima e y WO· ours. wen Y- will be a~ the. voti!Jg booth will be d d tion, Be!J- Schmoke.~, president of 
ftve program,s have been scheduled . . . . used for Identdlcation of the voters. or un rexy the National Association of For-
to be held !IVOry Tuesday and u s t T t eign Student Advisors, and Don 
---·Friday, exc~ptin111 this Friday. eno e urnou · . , · ." . . Clarence Faust, president of the ~~~~t!iv!: :!~~o'!:P~:n:::;e:f 
The musiC will come· from the Trvoui:S 5/atec/ Fund fQr the Advancement of Ed- experts who will discuss various 
Baroque period, which ran through '8 1 • H• 1 T · . u~ation, a Ford Foundati~n project, aspects of, the exchange student 
the seventeenth· and early egiht- est In IStory ,- 'C· _~ lr' , wdl ~peak befor. e a spemal. faculty program 'fith .local leaders. 
eenth centuries. Since most authQr• ' ror tn_aere IS meetmg Thurs~ay af~erno~n. at 4• On the agenda for discussion are 
itiee on that period agree that . , Tom ~· PopeJOY, uniVersity pres- tae place of the foreign student on 
Johann s Bach was the greatest ' The UNM student senate held its Tryouts for Rodey's yearly !dent, "?II meet ~au~t Thursday ,at campuses, hospitality for visitors, 
' . . • :first session of the year last Friday children's play will be held tomor- the t_ram and will mtroduce him and opportunities for study abroad 
of the composers dunng that with "the beat turnout in history'' row from 4 to 5:30p.m, and from for hls faculty address. . with special references to the Ful-
peri~, Bach's ~ompositions ·will Vincent Gormley, student body 7:30 to 9:30p.m. in Rodey hall. The ~iversity has just wound bright program. . . 
highlight the sess1on. president said as he addressed the · In past years, Rodey has pro- up a pilot scholarship l?rogram The :first session which will be 
. All recordings will be played on body, duced such plays as "Jack and the amountmg to ~225!000. which was held in the SUB ballroom will fea-
"HI-FI" equipment. The sessions More than 70 senators attended Beanstalk," "Little Red Riding- ~adde: thth m~~ution by t thi ture. a welcoming address by UNM 
will lie free and anyone not wishing the session. Senate president Bob hood,'' "Aladdin and his wonderful Ed n t' or e vancemen ° pre~1den~ Tom, Popejoy. She~an 
· . Matteucci said "it looks as though La!]lp,'' and "The Three Bears." uca Ion, Smith Will preside over the session. 
to stay for the full two ~our pro- student government is off to a good This year'l!l play will be "Cinder- Ynde~ terms· of the contract, t~e A coffee hour and an informal 
gram can fi~d the order of record- start. I'm very pleased." ella." . umvers1t~ awarded the ~oney m discussion will take over the pro-
ings poated m the SUB before each This is what the first session did: . ~ere are a number Qf parts m schodlarsihidps t to dde~ervmg and gram from 3 to 4 p.m. at the SUB. 
program. Confirmed student council reeom- th1s play and all students on cam- ne!l Y s ~ en s an th~n made cer- From 4 to 5 p.m. three study 
Nine recordings have been mendations for board and commit- pus are urged to tryout. tam studies ~ deth:une ~0:W such sessions, The Cosmopolitan Cam-
aelected for tollay's concert, five by tee positions. a program s ould adin1mstered. pus, ,Th~ F11lbright Program, and 
Bach. - G ted K s· f te 't 0 d• s d. Also for the past :five years the hosp1tahty for 'lforeign students 
- The first will be Concerto Grosso r~n . appa lgma ra r~ .Y utC"·tan 1ng- tu ents university has been fortunate in and leaders, will be .in session. 
No 11 in D minor by Antonio Vi- permission to hold the annual Spmt ~ obtaining nine faculty fellowships v· G 1 '11 • 
. • . . Day. . ~ mce orme y Wl pres1de over 
. . .. ... valdi, followed by Chacon~e m D Decided to meet ever other Fri- s . ht b· M • . . a!Y'ard!ld by the F. AE under t.he the cosm. o.politan campus discussion 
llllifor by Bach. The th1rd and d t 4 Y oug y agaz1ne d1rect1on of Faust. , at the ballroom of the SUB The 
fourth numbers will ~ Conce~ ai:plic:ii:;s f~r student senator • Dr. Frank C. Hibben, UNM pro- grill lounge in the SUB will house 
Grosso, Opus 6, No; 11 m A maJor credentials may be picked u in.the . . . . . lessor of anthropology, is now in the sess~on on the Fulbright pro-· 
and Concerto GroSIIo, Opus 6, No. 1 ffi :f M' PEl' Madam01selle magazme IS look- the Eastern Mediterranean area on gram w1th Robert Duncan pr<>sid 12 i B . both. b Ge F personne o ce rom 1ss IZa-· f tst d,._ d · d 1 ... • . " • 
. n 'mmor, y orge • beth Elder Matteucci said. He also mg or ou an. mg women un er- a stu Y and trave fellowship, ~he mg •• The session on hospitality for 
Handel •. · , . reminded the senators that each or- gradua~s for Its annual College last of the " FAE fellowships for~1gn students and leaders will 
The :fifth, sixth, . and seventh • t' h ld . t. lt contests. the college board contest, planned at present. be m the east lounge of the SUB 
numbers, all by Bach, will be-Eng- gantel~a 10dnd~tiou t ~tsppom 1an a er- the fiction contest, and the art con- · where Wilma Shelton will preside I• h Suite· N. 6 i E · · f na ma 1 on 01 reguarmem- te t · · . • • 1s · o. . . n . mmor or b. Th. . t ··1 h a· s • . D S h . cJ /. d Wednesday· mormng two meet-
clavier, Chorale and Variations on ~r. ey mus a so · ave ere en- Through the~; college women a nee C e U e ings for advisors will be held :from 
"0 Go~t, du frommer GQtt' for tlal~. . • d •• ~ay test their a~llities o~ a prof~s- · · 9:30 t() 10:30. The Fulbright ad-
organ, and ''Sonata" for flute and Bill ~anford was ap}l_omte parh S10nal level and lfthey mn, receive In s u 8 wed nesc:l ay visors will gather in the regents 
clavier in M minQr . . mentarlBn for the· group by Mat- both experiimce and wider recogni- f th Ad · • t t' b · d 
, • · • 11 H teucci . . . • room o e mm1s ra JQn ull -
'Come Y~ Sons of Art. by enry • t10n. , · • . . . . . . The second of the regular Wed• ing, while the foreign student ad-
Purcell will com~ .e1ghth and . In the college board contest those ?Iesday evening dances W!ll be held visors will meet in room 152 
B~c'h's Canpnlc Vanat1ons on "Yon N . Cl . b · PI who are accept~;d on the c~llege m the SUB tomorrow n1ght fro!D Administration building, ' 
Htmmel . hoch da komm ich hler ewman u ans board try out their talent and Ideas 7 :30 to 9 :15 under the sponsorship The proirruit· will come to a close 
for or~ran will.finish off the CQilcert. . · in jobs related to the publishing of the SUB dance committee. with an informal discussion and Sunday Act.IV•It•leS· tiel~ by completing two assignm. ents All univers!ty. stu~e~ts .and their individual. appointments at 10:30 V . "•t M . · durm. g the school year. . date. s have oeen mVI.ted to the to 11:30 m room 152 administra-a.rSI y . anager .. . ' The twe!!tY best c,ollege. board dance. Last Wednesday night's tion building. . 
P . ; ·.•· O The.Newman club, a campu11 or- ml!mbers wt. n guest editorshiPS end dance was attended by 300 stu· . OSifiOn$ ... 'pen g~nitatio~ for Catholic. students, spend a salarie~ month in N!lw dents. . . 
. . . . . will hold Its firstcommumon break- York, round• trtp transportation F'r· oshCiassM' eet··n· 9 
New 'Medco athletic director fast of the year on Sunday, Oct. 9, paid, writing and editing Mada· A• F ~ · . 
John Dolndelli. hu requested that following the 8:30 Mass. mois!lle's ,19.6~ ~ollege i~sue, and lr orce· \:Jroup Set for Thursday 
,all unfverliitt men. who are interest.. Benjamin G. Raskob who has ra- meetmg, dlsbngulshed Wl'lters and w·ll M r· . • h 
. ed In Wcfoml~ Lobo varsity mana- ceived the Papal appointment for editors. . • . I eef 0n19 f A freshman class meeting will be 
• rer* contact hiflut his office in Zim- Knights of St. Gregory and an The fiction contest offers '500 and . . . . . held Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
meiin'an itadlum. . award for outstanding service to publication in Madamoiselle to each Major Bradford Dalton. will be science lecture hall to introduce the 
' l)b~eUi aa,id lilt wa• interested the Church will be guest speaker. of two winners. The two winners of the speaker for the organizational freshman class officer candidates to 
tn kfl'rilrt. tih11 athletic mana.rer · A picnic .is scheduled for. Sunday the art contest will interpret the meeting of the Air Force associa• the students. 
1yate.m ~t·:t:JNJI. wbich died some afternoon. Everyone interested in two winning publications in the1lol- tion, . the social group of the The petitions for office mugt be 
yeaa ato. ~~~ · 1ald that all former attending is asked to meet at the lege :fiction contest and will also re• AFROTC, . to be held tonight in signed by 50 :freshman and tumed 
blgn•dooi manarers. or thQBO with Newman center at 1 p.• m. Tickets ceive ,600 each for their publiea- . Yl-14 at 8 p. m. into Miss Elizabeth Elder or Mike 
aimilar experience are invited to for the bre~ldas·t are ~5 ~ents each tions. . • . , The !>rganization is open to all Sweeney before 4 p.m. Wednesday •. t~u;lth a.chanee to becomeaen• and th011e for the p11lnlc are 50 Further detads for entermg the cadets 1n the AFRO'l'C, and 11pon· There will be el",l!tions for presi-
ior mllnirpr and make road trip1 cents. The tickets can be purchased various cQntests can be obtained in' sora such activities: u the seniQr dent, vice-president and &ecretary 
With the varloUI varsity athletic after the Wednesday night meeting the. AugUst, Septe~ber, October, or dance and the military ball with the which will be held -with the regUlar 
team1, · , , · · or before Friday at the een~r. November issue of Ma<tamQiselle, NROTC. student elections. 
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~NEW MEXICo Lo Rode 0 enin Set Society Notes ByCAROLYNNIELSEN 
"" · y . p g · 'You can be sure you are in New Mel!ico if the stadium becomes 
Published Taet!daY, 'l'hUr$daY ~n).i~J~~~f~~f4~~~~~~~~~~i[l~l1!ii F 0 26 ·· d • ht h th th holldliY• an4 examlnathm perlodo t b half empty as it did during Satur ay mg 's game w en e wea er Jlexlco. Entered aa lecO!ld ciiiOI or c 0 er turned bad, In m. ost other. places half the :fun of. a football g. ame 1111der the~ ad of ~reb 8, 1819, h d 
rate, ,4.60 tf>r tht aohoolllear, comes from fighting the elements. If and w en It snows urmg a 
EditOrial and Busille$8 in the Jounudism Building. Tel. 3·1428 home game this season, the stands will probably be col'!lpletely 
Bodey theater will open the 1955- deserted! 
B b C'-ft·tt ~ · · · · d' 56 theatrical sea~on, Oct. 26, with -o-x:n Sl;r en """~~-~~-------------------------------.:.-------El ltor "The Rainmall:&·," one of the most The post-game dance held in the SUB w.as packed t9 the bursting 
point with students hoping to warm up their wet feet, It is too bad, 
Jim lrwin --~--------·----------------------Night popular plays of reeent Broadway though, that there were more people standing around the side lines 
Danny Zej{ · history, than there were dancing. We should have a SUB room filled with 
Jim Williams -----------------------·-----------Business "The Rainmaker" is scheduled ping-pong tables to give these people something better ·to do than 
Member of the Associated Collegiate Press fot· eight performances 'at the uni- stand around and ogle. 
---------------------· ----- versity theatet; Oct, 26-28 and -a-The Phi Delta had a coffee and doughnut party after the game, 
Nov. 1·5· and the Kappa Sigs and SAEs held dances in their respective houses. . 
TITCH&NAf.. Starring as Lizzie, "the plain By the way, congratulations to the SAEs for adding some personality " will be Sharon Yenney, the to the stands with their new white hat fad. 
woman in the cast. Myron -a-
Renick will portray the role of "Dead Horse Gulch" was the setting for the Pi Phi-Kappa picnic 
the :father, H. C. Curry. The bro- Saturday. This is becoming an annual affair with the two groups, 
will be played by R. Alan · -o-
IHiiggins as Noah Curry, and Bob The Alpha Chls had a picnic at Juan Tabo Jtdday night for the 
Morris as Jim. · . actives and pladges and their dates. . · -
Ralph Park has been cast as Saturday afte:rnoon Theta mothers and alums were invited to 
File; ,Dick Price appears as Sheriff meet the new pledges at a popcorn and rootbeer party held in their 
Thoma$ and Don Petersen has the honor. 
starring role of the lover and the -o-
, rainmaker, Bill Starbuck. 'J;he Tri Delts were hostesses for an inter-sorority party held at 
The plot of "Rainmaker" con- the Sigma Chi house last night. 
cerns a paralyzing drought. in the · -o-
west. The girl's family is as wor- Second semester pledges of the Delta Delta Delta sorority were 
ried about her becoming an old fo:rmally initiated Saturday night. , 
maid as they are about their dying -o-
cattljl. Recently pinned are Ralph Fulks, KA, and Jan Evatt, XO. 
The brothers try every possible -a-
scheme to marry her off, but with- Dwaine Avery and Pat Foutz were married la:;;t Thursday. 
out success. Nor is there any sign BEWARE GIRLS! H. Smith isoon the loose! 
of relief :from the. dry heat. 1--.-:..:..:...:.:..:...:.=:::....::.===-==-===::c=--=-:..=:.::=::...-------
Suddenly, out of nowhere appears ~ 
a picturesque character with gran- c L St d t R • 
di?se notions. He promis~s to bring , WO ommUr;e u en s ecetve 
ram to the drought-stncken land M Cl k f~r $100 by rattling the sky. clouds or as· swor ' 
Wtth huge bass drums. While the . J• •k t o· t 
fl!mily carrtes out the rainmaker's . IC e ISCOUO S ideas, he turns his magic on the Two profe~sors In the , dep!!rt- · 
girl, who is persuaded she has a ment of. archltectural eng~neermg . . 
vei'y real beauty o:f l)er cwn. are leadmg an extra-fast life. Umvers1ty .students ma;y; pur-
-7"'-------------------------1 Lizzie believes the rainmaker, Professors John. J. Heimerich cha~e season twl\:ets to the s1x c.ol!-just as her father believes the un- and R. G. Huzarsk1 commute cnce certs of the Albuquerque ClVlC L , h EJ o usual fellow can actually bring a. week to Los Alamos where each Symphony for $3. e.l...A...e,.,~ .£ttl\ L 10. · Jl..Ltll\r rain. , has a class in beginning engineer- .The tirst· concert o:f the season [, [, JL ~ \Lv [, 'V l.l-v Th b ffi . R d · h 11 .. ing drawing. . wlll feature Walter Keller, profes-e ox-o ce m o ey a opens . . . . sor of music at UNM as guest 
2135 Oxford Ave. SE Monday, Oct. 17 for reservations. He1merrch was enthus1astlc over s lor' t T d 0 t 11• M d S. I . • d • th t' . th t . o s ues ay, c • ' on ay Albuquerque, New Mexico l!lg e adm!sslon an season ticke~s e recep lLon ~vlen eEex llenslont Nov. 14 Lucian Leinfelder pianist' 
wJll be avmlable. The box-office mll courses In os .n amos. ~ro men will be 'the soloist with the s ~ 
Mr •. Bob Chatten October 2, ~955 be open from 2 to 5 p m Monday for the current semester IS aln;tost phony d th 1 Ch . tym 
· · · · 200 t th ted an e annua rrs mas Editor through Fr1day, telephone 7-0391, per cen more an expec . Cone t .11 b t d S d ext. 380. Another source of satisfaction on D ~11 Wit 3 9 presen e un ay~ Dear Bob, . th t f th tw f · ec. a p.m. 
I have just finished watching the football game between the University students may obtain e par 0 • e ? pro essors 18 Nell Wilson, badtone, who holds 
Mexico Lobos and the Texas Western Miners. In my opinion the reservations to the play on their t~e challengll!g <.!uahty of the ques- a master's degree in music from 
difference between the teams can be summed up in one word, activity tickets from the box-office tlons that arlse m the Los Alamos UNM will be :featured in the Jan. 
You've '"otto wn-·• to pl"..., "'ootball, or for that matter any in the student union. Hours are 10 classes,. M!!ny of .the st~dent~ haye 31 concert w·rr p . . 1-
.. w... ~ .. "' 11 had exper1ence m eng'lneermg m . · I lam nmrose, VlO 
you're to achie'\Te any satisfaction what,soever.I know that the ~ d ah. and 1~ to 1:30 p.m. Los Alamos and come to class with ist, is scheduled to perform on the 
ity of players .on our team want to play football or' they wouldn't on ay t rough Friday. an assortment of peculiar problems. March 24 ~oncert. The se~~;son .will 
out there plaYJng. However, they lack that spark which makes a good conclude Wlth Vronsky-Babm, pmno 
team better and a better team great, '!'hat spark of Attitude has got p · p bl" • team, who will be the guest soloists 
to originate from the coaching. A coach has got to make that team oetry u ICatton D . PI T Apdl 30. 
Want To Play. To do that he has to earn the respect of his team first. ean anS eas All of the concerts, except the 
They must respect him not just because he's a nice guy but because s k s d w k f N W Christmas program, will begin 
he ~as shown the way to do something well and inspired the team to ee s tu ent or or ew omen ~romp~ly at. 8:15 on t~e dates 
do 1t. . . .' hsted, 1n Carhsle gymnasiUm. 
It is easy to talk away your failures when you've got a young team UNM t d t b 't . . Teas m honor of new freshmen Season tickets will be available 
This was not done however in 1951 when several Freshmen made th~ 1 stu ben s mt;Yd sudmfl orlglb- women will be held Tuesday, Wed- at the box office at the opening con-
'+- • . • 195 h h na verse o e consl ere or pu - nesday and Thursday of this week t f th h 0 1 
varslu,y, or agam m 2 w en t e same boys were Sophomores. lication in the "Annual Anthology cer o e symp ony ct. 1 • 
boys wanted to play football. and that's just why they did In 1953 and f C II p tr " th N t' l from 3 to 5 p. m. at the house of 
15 . . • · o oege oey e a10naD fW L Cl 9 4 With plenty of experience, everybody had high expectations of Poetry' Associatio~ announced re- eMil'~? 0 c omlenW.ell~a ... auve .. t tv· ., t PI M t" 
the Lobos as they should have had. Butwhat happened in 1954 was tl lSS aro I lamS, aSSlS an 191 an es an ee mg 
attributed to the fact that the Seniors were lying down on the job cen y, . dean of women will be co-hostess 
That's not the whole story We had the material to go all the way' Entr1es should be sent to: Na- with Dean elauve. The Vigilantes will hold their 
Again it's AT'J'.l'l'UDE that plays an all Important role. ' tiona! Poetry Association, 32~0 T~e Dean is now contacti!lg the weekly mee~ing tomo:rrow evening 
As a final remark, everybody likes to win but that is not nearly as Selby Ave., Los Angeles 84, Calif. adVIsors of the freshmen gnls to at 7 in Mttchell hall, room 108, 
important as how we win or lose , Student may submit as many manu- see which day would be most con- president Mike Laine announced 
' Richard C. scripts as they wish, provided that venient for each gi:rl. today, they are sent in before the closing ~-~:.:.:...:....:.:::..:::::.:.: _____ ...:..=.:.::..:_._ ________ _ 
September 80, date, Nov. 1>. 
Elditor The rules are these: 1. Manu-
The Lobo scripts must be typed or written 
The University of New Mexico in ink on one side of a piece of 
Albuquerque, New Mexico .. paper; 2. Student's home address, 
. My !J-ttention has b~lln called to an editorial ( ?) entitled VillainoUs college and college ad~ress must ap-
Deed, s1gned ''KS", wh1eh appeared in a recent issue of The Lobo pear on each manuscnpt, The NP A 
Do I under stand "KS" correctly?-An "M" was burned 0~ the said that "shorter efforts" will be 
UNM football field, An inside "dope" in The Lobo office whispered preferred because of space limita-
that, a ''mean ole Miner done it." Assured by this very reliable evi- tions. 
dence, "KS'' clawed out his righteous pen and proceeded to scrawl ---------
a call-to-arms for all tradition-loving Lobos, "Boys, we're outnum- R h p , ~eted 285 to 5000. I !mow where they hide out. Let's skip Basket-weav- us arty Slated 
In~ 001 some dark mgh. t and crusade down there--Burn I Burn I Burn I 8 8 • . G (s1e). y usmess roup 
"KS", (sic) you shouldn't have come so completely under the sway 
of a certain senator's tactics. We the accused students o'i NMI.MT Alpha Kappa Psi professional 
declare ourselves innoce!lt o~ the cremation of your c.hloroph~ll, Since business fraternity is holding a 
we have been found gudcy m your arson-hunt hearmgs, we re truly smoker for prospective members 
sorry that we c~nnot,accept credit for _!;he "dastardly act." today at 7:30 p.m. in the SUB grill. 
. . If, there are J~venlles, at UN.M WfO msi~t upon retaliating by paint• lounge. 
~~ ~1rty words m pubhc places, d1s!igurmg statues, or incinerating All men interested in the College 
buddltlgs, why ~ot perform these org1es on our campus rather than on of Business Administration are in• 
Texas Westerns? At least these defenders of alma mater's "manit- v't d t att d 
ness" 'Wtluld save on gas-money. 'Who knows? They might have enough 1 e 0 __ e_n_. ____ _ 
cash left over to buy medals for the whole mob, , 
If you corn$ down to our little day school, "KS", (sic) you'll find HC f.loat En· tr•leS 
us too envolved (sic) in the l!tudy of courses beyond your comprehen· 
.sion to play at arson with you. Yours truly, Due October 5 at 4 
Edgai.' A. ImhofF 
Editor 
The Gold Pan 
1 Lettermen Plan Meeting new lettermen who are not 
There will be a meeting of the members of the club are urged to 
Lettermen's club tomorrow at attend; a club spokesman said 
8 p.m. in the stadium building, All today. 
Organizations wishing to enter 
float competition for homecoming 
are :reminded that 4 p, m. to~orrow 
is the deadline for entries to be 
turned in to Miss Elizabeth Elder 
in the petsonnel office. • 
Entries may be submitted to Miss 
Elder today until 4 p. m. · 
liTTLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bibli!r 
. 
SKYLINE CONFERENCE STANDINGS Lobos Defeated by Miners; Colorado Aggies 
Football Outlook Dismal Keep on Winning ~r,:;;..::... 1 Z ~ht:r..... 11 
New Mexico football ;fans looked Montana 1 1 Utah 2 1 
forward to two agonizi?lg ~onths moderate success, completing !light Colo1·ado A&M: gave notice to the ~~ MEXICO g ~ ~~WerMEXICO ~ i 
before the end of ~be pJgskm sea- of 18 tosses for 66 yaxds. rest of the Skyline confel·ence that Utah State o 1 Montana 1 2 
son after watch1ng the Lobos Herbie Hughes was the most sue- there would be mote to the league Btigham Young o 1 Brigham Young 1 2 
ground under by. Tex!!s W:estern, cessful pf the four quarterbacks race than what Wyoming and Utah Denver o 1 Utah State· 0 3 
. 84-0, ~aturday mght m Zimmer- tried by coach Bob Titchenal but had to offer. -~..;.,., ______ ,_.....:.._;.:..,.__~:...:.:;;.....;..:_ ______ _:::.....:: 
man Ftel_d. . · , had his hand~ full tryi~g to c~t _the '].'he Aggies came from a two Utes broke a tie in the fo1.1rth quar- ing entertains Colorado A&M to 
The Mrners, preferrmg to :remam mustard agamst UNM s negllg1ble touchdown deficit in the four quar- t h f llb k L F' 'd 1' · t f th d ., t d 
on the ground during the ni.,.ht offensive blocking . . te to t d f d' b . er w en u ac arry 1e1 s e 1m1na e <me rom e un e4ea e 
. "' · r upse e en mg- c amp1on d :f th 3 d 1' Ut h k · th f rams, stomped off 362 yards and On the defense all the Cherry and Denver Saturday 20•19 and rack up score rom e -yar me. a ran s m e con erence, 
added 46 ~~ passlnl!' as· a~ after- Silver .could d? was w~tch the TCJ~- their second consecutive Skyline entert> con:f;'e:rence play next week 
t~ought to wmd up w1th 408Impres- ans h1ke the1r rus~mg ~werages victory. Halfback Gary Glick was against Brigham Young. 
s1ve yards of offense, ~NM: 13pent atoun4 both Lobo ends. again the big man for the winners, In the three-cornered race to see 
A mandolin is played with a pick, 
most of the same 60 mmutes ,trY· All m all, it was more than the scoring two TD's and kickin"' the h .... 
ing to get in the black t'n total of cold rain which caused the remain- t · · · "' w o gets out o:f last place, ... ontana 
. . ~ ~ - . . wo w1nnmg conversiOns. w th fi t d " d f t' 
:fense, h1tting on some fourth quar- 1ng :fans to shudder at the ~me's . . • . 0!1 e ts roun ..,y e ea ~ng Stan's Barber Shop 
ter passes to eke out a pl1.1s five for end when the announcer advertised Whl!e the A?gies. were wmmng, Brigham Young 2?·13. The th:Ird 
the evening. the next home contest against San Wyommg too!c lts third game of the part of the c~lla1: tr1o, .New M:ex1co, 
0 I b 'f . b Jose State Year by edgmg a l!tubborn Utah showed nothmg lll Iosmg to Texas n Y some eautr ul puntmg Y . · ' State team, 21-13. It tooll: three long Western, 34-0. 
2306 Central SE 
Jerry Lot~ and Clark M:anwar:ren • scoring plays, two involving Joe In next week's big game Wyom· 
I!lus occas10n~l. careless ball hand- lntramural1sfs to Meet Mastrogiovanni, to pull the game~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~=:! 
!mg by th:e ylSitors kept t~e score 'J;he first meeting of the intra- out :l;o:r the Cowboys. Mastrogiovan-
In the thlrtles. New MexJ~O was mural council will be held tonight ni tossed touchdown passes of so 
forced to punt 10. times durmg the at 8 in room 116 of Mitchell hall. and 32 yards to pace the winners. 
game and hung up a handsome 36.4 An election of officers will be held. Utah continued to look good out 
yard average. All intramural representatives are of the conference by upsetting a 
The Lobos managed to hold the asl,ed to be present. strong Missouri team, 20-14. The 
first period to a scoreless tie but -------=---·--------=·-:-----~---­
TWC was not to be denied. Western 
drove 61 yards to score early in 
the second quarter in 15 grind-
ing plays with reserve halfback 
Charles Ward taking the ball over 
the last five yards. 
Less than three minutes later, 
Don Maynard swept right end, a 
:favqrite target of TWO runners, 
for ·59 yards and the second score 
of the half. 
Near the end of the second quar-
ter, New Mexico drove to the Texas 
37 where Jerry Lott attempted 
three straight passes, getting 
thrown bacl{ each time by opposing 
defenders who had no trouble with~· 
the Lobo line. Lott lost 32 yards in 
three plays while the clock merci-
fully ran out. 
Texas Western added seven more 
points in the third quarter on an-
other 61 yard drive, highlighted by 
Bob Forrest's 31-yard run. Quar-
terback Jesse Whittenton passed 
the final 12 yards to John Howle 
fol' a 21-0 lead at the end of three 
periods. 
Fullback Forrest set up the first 
TD of the fourth quarter with a 60-
yard run to the Lobo 8 where he 
carried over on the second try. The 
Miners finished the rout later in the 
quarter with a 52-yard march to 
the one-ya:.:d line where Ward fell 
over for the final points. 
Local :fans, hoping to see some 
of the promised offensive spark, 
saw instead three or four visiting 
linemen sitting on top of every Lobo 
ball carrier, usually well behind the 
line of scrimmage. New Mexico 
tried their passing game and had 
SCHICK REMINGTON 
Factory parts at 
Factory prices-
Service while you wait 
Southwest Shaver Service 
Ph. 7-8219 219 Copper NW 
NORELCO SUNBEAM 
for any occasion 
there's a smart 
. ~ ..... 
• t:.,•. 
"J.') ,.#J, 
.. .~·· ' 
I' ,., 
only 10.95 
Char-Brown or Black 
downtown 307 CENTRAL WEST open Mondays 9 to 9 
uptown 3701 CENTRAL EAST open Tuesdays 9 to 9 
the future resides in MEN WITH 
-.. .~. ...... , IMAGINATION! 
los Afomos Scie11fific Laboratory, the 11otian': most 
important institution lor the development ol atomic 
weapons, it interested in interviewing young graduate 
engineers and scientists-particulttrfy those wanting to' 
hefp in the development of the atomic age. 
In addition fa its continuing am{ever expanding achieve• 
ment in nuclear weapons researeh, the Laboratory is now 
pioheering in the fascinallng fields of nuclear power 
and 11uclear propulsion .. 
At the Laboratory, staff members have the opportunity 
of associating with feac/er$ in research and experimenla• 
lion, •• of working with some of the Western World's 
finest equipment and facilities • •• of winning recognition 
, , , oF achieving uclvancemenl commensurate with ability. 
II you would /ik& mare inlormcllion about th& Loboro• 
lory's career oppotlunities which are not civil service •• , 
about lh& delightful climate and aret1 in which Los 
Aromas is located, sene/ your 
alamos 
o:!P1~v~~~!!?cl~E~Fatory 
LOS ALAMOS, NEW MEXICO 
·inquiry Ia 
DEPARTMENT OF 
SCIENTIFIC P£R$0NNEL 
Division 1 
• 
(Author o!"Barcfoot Bll!l Wit/1. 0/tllak.'' ate.) 
HURRAY FOR THE RED;WHI1.E AND GOLD! 
'!'here's a new package on Philip Morris Cigarettes. It's red 
and white and gold and pretty as a picture. You'd never guess 
that behind anything so bright and cheerful is a. saga packed 
with action and passion, with lo'iTe 11-nd romance and not a 
few tears. , 
It started quietly epough. The makers of gentle Philip Morris, 
as hale a bunch of fellows as you ever clapped your eyes upon, got 
to talking last summer during their annual outing on Attu, a 
secluded and unspoiled island, often called "The Capri of Alaska." 
Capri, ·on the other hand, is often called "'l'he Attu of Italy." 
But I digress. I was saying that the makers of Philip Morris, 
jim-dandy fellows every man-jack of them, got to talking on their 
last outing. "Don't you think," said one maker to the other 
makers, "that our brown Philip Morris package, though in many 
ways terribly fetching, doesn't q11ite reflect the basic quality of 
today's Philip Morris-its happy gentleness, its jolly lightness?" 
'''Why, yes," replied the other makers to the first maker, "we 
do think that our brown Philip Morris pacll:age, though in many 
ways terribly fetching, doesn't quite reflect the basic quality of 
today's Philip Morris-its happy gentleness, its jolly lightness." 
"Let ua have the pack re-designed!" suggested the first maker, 
whose name is Laughing Ned. 
"Yes, let us!" cried the other makers, whose name is Fun-
Lo'Ving Tom. "Let us! Let us ! Let us!" 
The makers forthwith engaged the prominent firm of package 
re-designers, Sigafoos and Associates, !t was with full con-
fidence that the makers entrusted the task to Sigafoos and 
Associates, for Sterling Sigafoos, the senior member, is known 
the length and breadth of the world as ''The Grand Old Man of 
Package Re-designing," and his partner, Fred Associates, 
though a younger man, is everywhere regarded as a comer. 
Sigafoos and Associates began their job by conducting interu 
views from coast to coast to determine what kind of pack people 
wanted for Philip Morris. The partners could not do the inter-
viewing themselves - Sigafoos because of his advanced years; 
Associates because he is subject to motion sickness- so they 
'sent our two trusted employees: Mr. Walker Ny!et (Yale '51) 
and Miss Felicia Sigafoos (Radcliffe '52), daughter <>f the 
senior partner, After canvassing the entire nation and tabulating 
more than 90 million interviews, Mr. Nylet sent the following 
communique to the home office: 
"Dear Dad and Associates, . 
I call you Dad because Miss Sigafoos and ! discovered 
during our long and exhaustive sul"/ey that never were two 
people so admirably suited. We have accordingly been 
married and have accepted a position with the United States 
Government keeping the lighthouse off Gay Head, Martha's 
Vineyard. • 
I hope you are not too Upset by this news. May I suggest 
you look at it this way: you haven't lost a daughter~ you've 
gained a beacon, 
Sincerely, 
Walker Nylet" 
Well sir, old 'Sigafoos fumed for a while, but at last he calmed 
down and went to visit the newlyweds in their lighthouse, bring-
ing them a suitcase full of twenties as a wedding gift. It was 
there he Iearneq that people want Philip Morris in the red, white, 
and gold package which you are now, I trust, holding in your 
Very OWn hand, @Mat Shulman, 1965 
-
The mokerll of PHIUP MORRIS who bring you this tolumn beg to 
:N!mind ron that for u wl1ile you'll atilt be seeing Philip Morris boll& 
WIIY8 -in tlw brig111 new red. white and gold package, and in the 
/rlendlr /amWar brown. 
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Swimming will open the fall 
intramural season this Thursday 
and Friday at the univers1W nool. 
Entry deadline for the meet was 
- - - -- ---raslr Fnday-;---
Eight events will be held over 
the two-day span. Each organiza-
tion must have a minimum of eight 
contestants for entry points and no 
man may enter more than three 
events. 
Competition will be held in div-
ing, one length backstroke, six 
length free style, one length free 
style, three length free style, 100-
yard individual medley, one length .,,. 
breast stl·oke, and four-man free 
style relay. · 
Student Bar Has 
Two New Officers 
Two Albuquerque law students 
have been elected to positions in the 
Student Bar association. 
They are William R.. Hendley, 
seaond vice-president, and Marvin 
Baggett, secretary, 
Austin Roberts, president of the 
UNM Student Bar association, said 
the new officers will fill vacancies 
in the staff because' of graduation. 
• WILf!UR JUST WOKE UP TO 
THE FACT tHAT HE" IN ~! 
KEEP AURT FOR A 
BETTER POINT AVERAGE! 
Pon't let 'tPrtt "dtowsy feel· 
ingl' cramp your styl~!n. c~ass 
, , , ot when you're htttmg 
the books", '):'ake a NoDoz 
Awakener! In a few minutes, 
you'll be your normal best .• • 
wide awake • , • alert! Yout 
doctor will tell you-NoDo; 
.Awakeners are safe as coffee, 
l,<eep a pack-handy! • 
15 TABLETS, 35c 
••i>bi•Bel@" 
pack 
astablels 
tn lt~ndy !Itt 
f9C 
"'u OZ 
AWAKENERS 
'• 
'• 
• 
' ; 
1. SUPERIOR FILTER OnlyL&Mgivesyou 
the superior·filtration of the Miracle Tip, the 
P,Urest tip that ever touched your lips. It's white 
••• .!!!! white ••. P.ure white! 
KING SIZE 
4 
~ 
& 
J 
Fll.TERS 
LIMI!T'r & MY~RS TOBACCO CO. 
2. SUPERIOR TASTE L&M's superior·tast~ 
comes from superior tobaccos - especially 
selected for filte~; smoking. Tobaccos that ar~ 
!.!£]~, tastier ••• and !!g!ll and '!!!ili!· 
1. •' 
. __ _....,. 
• 
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Sdught by Eleven 
Associated Student Party Two-Doy Meeting 
Names Gary Noss Chairman 0 S W 
In a meeting of the Associated Student Party Tuesday f ociol elfare 
night, Jim Ferguson, perennial ASP leader, resigned and 0 H T . 
Nearly 40 delegates from sororities and fraternities at- In Oct. 26 Voting Gary Noss was elected chairman of the party, pens ere oday 
tended the peaceful meeting at which John Anderson was St d t d f It b 'l'he 1955 homecoming queen 
. . . · - u en s an acu y mem ers and her court will be elected nom1~ated ASP student council ...,.,..,.V"f",...,.,..,...,.,.,.,.,..,...,., are invited to attend the fifth an-
candidate t~ fill the. vacar.cy left r l nual meeting of the New Mexico Oct. 26 in a general student 
when cou~Cilman Dlc:J:: Longman Photographers Conference of Social Welfare now body election, a Mortar Board 
was ~alled mto ~he s~rVIce. . , in progress on the campus. spokesman announced yester~ 
Mike Mcl-i(eVIn, Sigma ~hl, was .. 5tJIJ at Work Registration for the meeting is d 
nam;d cand.Idate ~or sen1?r class )o . being completed in the SUB lobby. ay. 
president Wi~h Sh1rley Irvu!g, AI- .Mirage class 'J?hotographs The two-and-a-half-day meeting Eleven women's organization!! p~a Delta P1,, selected as his run- w1ll be taken until Satu.l'day opens this morning with a message submitted their choices to thll Mor· 
mng mate. Sh1rley Wall, Kappa AI- noon, Ken Drake, busmess of welcome :from UNM President tar Board Tuesday. The election 
pha Th~ta,. will run as se~retary. manager. said toda_Y. Tom Popejoy and Gov. John E. will be held in the .student union 
The JUmor class candl?ates are . The pictureS; will be taken Simms. Keynote speaker is Frank grill lounge from 8 a. m, to 6 )?. m. 
Morgan Loper,. Kappa S1gm!l', for m the Mesa V1sta lobby from Bane, executive director of the Wendell Chino Students must present their aetiv-
president; Dottle Harroun, Pt Beta 1 to 5 p.m. today, from 9 a. m. Council of State Governments Chi- ity tickets to be eligible to vote. 
Phi1 vice-president; and Patsy to 5 p. m. Friday, and from 9 cago. Mrs. Wayne Coy will pr'eside. J E h•b• • \he queen ~11 be crowned Oct. 
Blmr, Kappa. Kappa Gamma for until noon on Saturday, . . onson X I lfton 28 m the stad!Uill. The women re· 
sec1·etary. Women are reminded to Plannmg Is T~em~ " ceiving the second and third high-
Jim Major, Kappa Alpha, was wear dark sweaters and men Theme of the meet~ng IS .~!an,; est numbe1· of votes will be named 
chosen to head the sophomore slate should weal.' white shi.rts. ning f?r B~tter Comm~mtJ<!s, T s u w k attendants, No ann_ ouncement of 
of candidates with Johnny Barnes, · P1_1nel discussions to~ay wlil deal h ' S the results of the election will b(l 
Phi Delta Theta, as vice-president s G· r· '"':Ith church-commum~y co-opera- 0 ow or . made until the night of the corona-
and B'erwyn McKinney, Chi Omega, purs ve lme . t10n, ho~ state agenc1es ean .help tion. 
as secretary. I . comm~mty work, a: f 07 pnvate A total of 25 selected paintings The women who wel'e nominated 
The caucus chose Wayne Kern- agenci~s can serve elr owns. from a large collection owned by are: 
penaar, Sigma Chi, as senate rep- T H • I w k Tomght, t~e ?TI~mbe.rs of !h.e the Univer.sity of New Mexico will Jane Day will represent thll 
resl)ntative and Fran Bonnyman, Pi 0 os· pita or Conter.ent~ w~ll J:tM: With parT- be shown Tuesday at 3 for the Town club. She is a junior in ale-
Phi, as party chairman. far s m e l o:rd e~. ers bn~ 1" opening of a new exhibit at the mentary education from Albuquer-
A spokesman for the New. Stu- u e - a rea e mee. tng . emg Jonson Art Gallery. que. 
dent Party said he did not think the The UNM chapter of Spurs, na- held .on the campus -;- m a du~ner Raymond Jonson, Gallery direc- Pi Beta Phi will be re)>resented 
party would 2elect class o~cer can- tional sophomore women's honor- ::ye~ti~ a~ 6l~ P·s·~n Mesa. v:sta tor said that the exhibit could be by Sue Domeier :from Ma;dlson, N. 
didates and hag not ehosen a candi- ary, voted at its :regular meeting mmg ~ t' 0 n f c t?ps,~~ e~ see~ any afternoon dudng the J. She is a junior in the college of 
·date for the student council va- Monday to do volunteer work for ~ep~st~n a IVd ~ 1 eA a wn~l week from 3 to 6 with the exception Arts and Sciences majoring in Eng-
caney. the Albuquerque Indian hospital. ro awn., an a~o e ssn., Wl, of Sundays and Mondays. The new lish from Albuquerque. 
Petitions must be filed by 3 p. m. This will be one of the major spea~ on Commu~lty Challenges, show will run through Nov. 5. Connie Giomi, Alpha Chi Omega, 
Friday in the personnel office if the projects of Spurs this year and will Fnday, ~he sessiOns o£ the Con- Sixteen of the paintings in the is a senior from Albuquerque and 
candidates are to be eligible for the consist of working ea<:h noon seven ference ;?1f bh .devote: to nee~ed show are oils, with six watercolors, is majoring in physical education. 
election. days a week with the hospitalized aws an. ~c mque~ or pas~mg and the rest crayon drawings, Sigrid Holien, a senior majoring 
To be eligible for the council seat babies. Mrs. Hart, who is in charge ¥00~ legi;:atJon. Sec~;1on~l m~eti~gs The paintinga date from 1939 in journalism from Santa Fe will the candidate must have 60 signa- of volunteer workers at the Indian m e a ern.oon w~ a so ~ . e- through 1954 and were all done by represent Dorm D. ' 
tures and must have a 1.3 overall hospital addressed the Spurs at an votke~ tothchlld 1Uldfnce cln~~cs, former students in the art classes Kappa Kappa Gamma will be 
average. earlier meeting saying, "We are in ma mg e mos 0 recrea ton of Jonson prior to his retirement repreMnted by Cleta Honeyman, 
If activity cards are not in by dire need of volunteers to help with funds, and problems of the aged. from the Univer~ity are depart- last year's Mirage popularity 
election time, student cards which feeding and playing with ·the Special Meet Set ment last year, queen. Miss Honeyma nls from AI-
wilt be at the voting booth will be smaller children." A special public meeting will be Students whose paintings will be buquerque and is a senior majoring 
used for identification of the voters. This year's Spur members gave held in the SUB ballroom Fdday shown include: Cha1'les Ross, Doris in psychology. 
The election should be held with- their services last spring when at 7:30 p.m. on "Better Indian Ogden, Arthur Holman, Caryl A Mountainair coed, Shirley Irv-
in the next ten days, a student court they helped with commencement Communities." Zemek McHarney, Jane M. Mensch, ing, will represent Alpha Delta Pi 
membe1' said today. and bacculareate and again this Speakers will be Wendell Chino, Marilyn Hutchins. in the contest. She is a senior ma-
fall when they aided in registration president of the business committee Douglas Denniston, Richard Die· joring in science education and is 
Deadlines Set 
For Grant Aids 
· and freshman orientation. They will of the Mescalero tribe; Paul Jones, benkorn, Sherrill Walters, Dorothy editor of the,.¥irage this year. 
solicit for the Cerebral "Palsy fund chairman of the Navajo Tribal Durah, Mary Landwehr Caird, Jolly Maylle:rry from Elkhart, 
in Albuquerque Nov. 20. Council; and John Rainer, chair- Loyd lJlanks, John D. Goodwin, Don Kan., a ~:~enior in history, has been 
Other Spur projects include sell· man of the All-Pueblo Council. Ivers. chosen to represent Marron hall. 
ing' programs at football games, Students are invited to this free l:Iarry Wugalter, CathedM Cri• Chi Omega nominated Bunty 
selling tickets for the homecoming meeting. der, Neal Putnam, Lenn Kenenson, Nixon from Raton, N. M. Miss 
dance, and working at Fiesta. On Saturday morning, the Con- Robert Walters, Richard Beale, Leo Nixon is a member of the student 
Fulbright and Buenos Aires . . ference will wind up its business Bartolucci, Marjorie Wymo~e, council and a senior in elementary 
Convehtion scholarship competi- Fro· sh Comm"•ss"•on affairs. The meeting will be sum- Lloyd Crews, Eva Joseph Golsheid, education. 
tions for the 1956-57 academic year marized at a luncheon when Dr. and Robert Lancaster. Muriel Pride, Delta Delta Delta, 
will close on Nov. 1, 1956, To Meet Today John Torrens, Albuquerque psychi- Visitors are welcome to visit the is a senior drama student from AI-
announced Kenneth Holland, Pres- atdst, speaks on "Good Commun- Gallery at 1909 Lomas Road NE, buquerque, She was a fiesta queen 
ident of the Institute of Interna- "From High School to the Uni- ities Are Up to You." with no charge for admission, attendant last year. " 
tiona! Education, this week. versity Campus" will be the topic · · The Phrateres will be l'epresent'-
These U. S. government exchange of a panel when the Freshman Co~-B d w N u •f ed by Betty Lou Serna from Es-
grants will give almost 1000 Amer- mission meets today at 4 o'clock ln a n e a ·rs - ew n I 0 r m s panola. Sh~ is a juniol:' in element'-
icans the chance to study abroad SUB 6. ary education, 
this year .. by paying for their Members of the panel will be . A senior in elementary education, 
transportation, tuition, books, and M. inta Sue Bunn, Ann Bateman and I R • . M h • shOW Mary In Thomas, .from Albuquerque 
maintenance. Larry Williams with Danny Hamp- n a tny arc I ng will represent Kappa Alpha Theta. 
The eligibility requirements are ton as narrator. · B s H R• 
these· 1) U, S. citizenship; 2) Col- Miss Bel'Win M<!Kinney stated . · OX upper ay tde lege 'degree or equivalent; 3) yesterday that the meetings are • By Pat Tolmie . they can b~ worn s~ven. d!fl'e:rent 1 Knowledge of the language of the for both men and women fresh· :rash10ns n:ay change, but band ways: the s1x advertised ways ~nd " 
country in which st_ udy is proposed; men and ahe Ul'ged an freshmen 0 uniforms don. t. . . wet, as demo~~tra_ ted that e~£nmg. Planned tor Sa· turday 4) Age 35 or under; 5) Good health. attend. · After weanng the same uniforms The versatd1ty of the un1 orms 11 
Information and scholarship ap- for fifteen years, the UNM march- ~ames from the. :faet ~hat the - .. 
1' t'o may be obtained at the St d t· R t ing band was finally granted new Jackets are . seml•ri!Vel.'Sible . and An old-fashtoned combination ~;~:ldat!:' school office in room 150 u en s epresen ones. The school administrati~n when the jacket is bp.ttoned Up all b~x supper and h!lY ride endin,g 
f th administration building. ordered them from a company m the way to the to~ 1t ~hows gray w1th a campfire Will be. held th1s 0 
e UNM c . ··t" . New York last summer, and 85 over the :front wh1ch IS one way Saturday mght from s1x: o'clock D • s at onven IOn new uniforms arrive_ d last Thurs- and w.h en the red shield is pu .. t on it until midnight. ~y the BSU. anc•ng quares day just two days before the makes another way but lf the The event Will be sponsored to 
W d d UNM will be represented at a Texas Western football game. :iackets are left with either side start a fund for the !ltUdeht sum-Meet e nes ay National Students. association at The only problem at that time open then part of th.e jacket is red mer ~isaion. field. 
A 11 squarll dance co- Logan Utah tl1is week by Bob was to get 80 uniforms to fit out of and the other part IS gtoay, but if Allmterested members are asked o:So~e;{~~l~! square danee club Matte~cci, MJke Laine, Ted Tri!l- a pos~ib.le 85. It was d.ifficult, buy, they are both left open then both to ?Ueet. at the BSU center at ~09 
sp d he United. Student Christian tram, and Harcy Kenny. as .. Wdha_m E. Ehoads, band. di· flaps s~ow red and of course tllter- U~1vers1ty Avenue. The pa:Ynde f~l t shi will be held in the SUB Matteucci will attend as a stu- rector, saul, "They looked all r1ght nate stdes ~an be left; open to show wlll be towards th~ mou~tams. 
e rw p W d d y Oct 12.. at dent council member and Tristram from the stands even though the alternate s1des of red and as to the Misa Shara Smith, director of 
bal room e nes a ' '· ' Laine and Kenny a~ alum will g~ band members may not have been rest of the ways not even the band BStJ, stated Wednesday that each 7 p.m. t h · t b em a members of the stude~t union too comfortable." knowsf (Whew!) year they send students on summer Stude~~h do ~othe ~~0 :po:s~rin~ ~ard The audience at the football There are 'now 100 of these con• missions and it is necessary to mise 
hers 0~ et' er 0t0 attend the dance. Th~ group left this morning and game where the outfits mad~ their fusing unifortns1 and probably any funds locally to. pay expenses •• Joe organu>.a'llo~! s uares for both be- will return late Sunday night. The dabut was told ~hat, the umforms band :member Wtll say that not on,e 'Don Womach Will serve as auctiOn-
T'fer.e Wl d q plished square student union board is sponsoring eould be wom s1x d1fi'erent ways. of the lOll fits. However, that s eer of the boxes prepared by the 
gmnmg an accom · the trip . It has now been established that Continued on page· 2 girls to sta:rt the fund. dancers. • 
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